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Later rehearsals were held in the Ampthill Room at the Con-
naught Rooms. Happily, the leading lady, Lilian, is easy to
deal with. Eaton knows immensely more about producing
than I do, but I was able to convince him that his plans for the
murder in the second act were all wrong and that my original
plans were all right. I also changed Lilian's conception of her
acting of it. In fact the murder scene will be the author's own.
17, Berkeley St., London, March zjth.
The a85th and last performance of " The Title " occurred on
Saturday last at the Royalty. A good house. The provincial
tour which began some weeks ago was a failure for the first
fortnight.
"While I was being shaved at the Reform on Tuesday Henry
Norman came in and waited. He read me a letter from his
wife who is inspecting the Fronts to make a record for the
Imperial War Museum. He told me other things not in the
letter. As that English women are still looking after French
' permissionaires ' at the railway stations and that French-
women do nothing in this line and even try to prevent the
Englishwomen from getting lodgings in the towns. I regard
Englishwomen as silly for doing it. It seems that the French
soldier is very rough when drunk or half drunk. One woman
had coffee thrown in her face three times. Another was stabbed
and killed. The English psychology is very queer in these
things.
Rehearsals of " Judith " going along fairly well.
In spite of distractions I have written one complete " woman "
article at home each week-end for 3 weeks.
Friday, April nth.
Richard, M. and I went to Eastbourne last Saturday for the
first production of " Judith " (Devonshire Park Theatre).
Lillah McCarthy behaved well, considering her double anxiety
of manager and star, — both as it were making a fresh start in
life. TJIIflh had there Dr. Keeble (her nance*), her mother, her
sister, and a niece and nephew offspring of another sister (or
brother). All these were all over the theatre all the time.
She protested that all the creative producing work had been
done by me, M. and her. I had to put this right. Ernest
Thesiger, the Bagoas, grew sterner as the hour of performance
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